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Four Masked Desperados at Lime-

stone

¬

I T Kill a Bank Cash-

ier

¬

and Empty the Drawers

TfcoCit vcans Give ChasPjOvsutafte the
Bandit Hang the Loader and

Surrender tho Others

Four Citizens are Wounded In the Melee
Bat Hot Daag routlyA l tho Stolen

Money Uncovered

LrMESTONE I T Jan 23 Four
masked men all heavily armed entered
the Citizens Bank Saturday and present-
ing

¬

pistol at the head of Cashier W T
Reynolds demanded that he turn over tbe
cash on hand While pretending to com-

ply

¬

Reynolds slammed the door of tte
safe to and turned the lock He was at
once laid out by a bullet from the pistol
of one of the desperadoes which Btruck
h m above the heart killing him at once
Tne bank was then ransacked and all the
money in the cash drawer some S2S0O

was taken An attempt was made to open
the safe but in this the robbers were
foiled As the sound of the pistol shot
was heard several people came
running to the bank to ascertain the
cuse of the trouble They were fired
upon by three of the men who were on-

gnrd and retreated to get arms In a
few minutes the town was aroused and
twenty or thlry armed men hurried to-

wards
¬

the batk The robbers were just
mounting their horsis and a hot lire was
started in which one of tho robbers
Thomas Evans wa3 killed ouright being
shot several times in the head and body
He was identified as a ranchman iiviDg
near town Iu the melee four cit zens
were wounded but not seriously two re-

ceiving
¬

shots through the arm and the
other two being shot in the lower ex-

tremities
¬

Tne surviving robbers rode
away wiih the booty captured A posse
of pursuers were soon upon the trail of
the flying outlaws who were riding
rapidly in the direction of Atoka
After about an horns hard lide
they were surrounded captured and
tsktn to Limestone where Jartqe Lynch
was called in to hold court The leader
was found guilty of the murder of Rey-

nolds
¬

and was forthwith strung up Tne
other two were placed in chirge of a-

stroajr guard and started for Fort Wash
it watre they will be turned over to the
government authorities The stolen
money was recovered

PULITZER INTERVIEWED

A Reporter at San Antonio Interviews the
Great Editor on b Variety of Subjacta

Special to th Gazette
Sax Antonio Tex Jan 20 Joseph

Pulitzer editor of the New York World
passed through this city today over the
Southern Pacincen route to Los Angeles
Cal where ha goes for the benefit of his
eyes asfced about politic be said Of

course I can not be supposed to know
much not having been able to read my own
papers for nearly two months past but
It looks as it Mr Cleveland would be re ¬

nominated for one thing but really now
you must excuse me from an interview
since I cannot see

You have two very industrious eas
though wa3 suggested whereat he
smiled and added

YtiP I had the eood fortune yesterday
to listen to the delightful talk
of 3 ffsrson Davis He is a won-

derful
¬

old man and his mind
Is as clear aa the mind of a man thirty
years of age He is more erect than I-

am straight as an arrow and his voice is
strong snd effective You have a great
btate The distances stem interminable
and speakicg of your state reminds me of-

my congressional experience Oae cf-

tue deepest impressions made upon my
mind during my servtce in
the House was the tremendous
weight Texas has on the government
Wuy hb3clnteiy fcxss has more weight
than New York in the debates and tbe
formation of measures I was aston-

ished
¬

Your man Mill lately made
chairman of the most important commit-
tee

¬

is able bold and siudiou and car-

ries
¬

great Irfluence end tbe new Sen ¬

ator Reagan is well thought or Really
Texas has all the influence she
ougbt to wield The state is
perhaps too big III remember aright It
was provided at the time of her admis-

sion
¬

that she might be subsequently sub-

divided
¬

into two or more states Wny-

po wheu the Senate becomes Demo-

cratic
¬

It would be feasible and certain-
ly

¬

not impolitic for it would add to the
Democratic strength in both Houses The
move Democratic states tbfre are the more

StSenton < we have Will I make the
Louis Dirpatcn a morning papei Not a
word of it I have now more newspapers
than I can read and tco many for my per-

sonal
¬

comfort Of Europe Well peace
is almost as destructive as war Europe
is an armed camp Tne able bodied men
are all in the army and the others are
overtaxed supporting them

THE DEHOUBTIO COKYEKTIQI

Sho Prtsldent Pynnts it in New York ard It
Will Pr< bnblr bo Held Th re-

New York Jan 21 A Washington
special to the World says That the
Democratic national convention will be-

held in New York city is now reasonably
certain Tbe President is in favor of
such a decision The work that will be
performed by the Democratic national
committee which is to meet in this city
on Washingtons birthday will be largely
of a perfu ctory nature so far as the se-

Uction of a place for holding the national
convention is concerned The Presdent-
is not alone in his views of the necessity of
holding tbe convention in the metropolis
Most of the party leaders believe that the
best way of insuring the Empire state to
the Democratic column is by selecting
New York city as the place to begin the
campaign

On request cf a committee from Cin ¬

cinnati Senator Bck called upon the
President to ascertain if he had any pref-
erence

¬

as to which city tbe convention
should be held in Hereported the Presl
dent insisted that the convention should
go to New York city and as a consequence
Mr Bck said the Presidents wishes
would undoubtedly be respected and al
our people would vote in favor of aend-
ing the national Democratic convention
to that city By all our people the
Senator alluded to the Democrats gener-
ally

¬

This expression of Mr-
Cleyelar reference rather put

7 >

EORT WORTH TEKAS FRIDAY JANUARY 27 L88

a damper on the Cincinnati
gentlemen as they believe that it Mr-

Clevelan really expressed a preference
for New York City the convention will
20 there Senator Voorhces told a mem-

ber
¬

of the committee from Cincinnati
that no matter what the Presidents pre-

ference
¬

might be In this matter the con-

vention
¬

would be heId in a western citv
and the flsht for its location would be

between Chicago St Lonis and Cincin ¬

nati Other Democrats who sre inter¬

ested in tbe convention declare the wholf
matter is settled and that the National
Democratic Convention of 1888 will be

and will be ao orheld in N iw York City
rfered by the national committee when it
meets

HARROWING TALES

Touching Incidents of Ine Late Buz-

zard

¬

as Related bj One Who

Cams Tfarongli It

Strong SZen ITonnd Wlihln a Few Feet
Xhelr Homrsffomen and Ohlldren

Who Wandered Away

Sioux
Kinney
Dakota

of

Seme Gnrlous Incidents
City Iowa Jan 22 Judge
Indian agent in Southern

has arrived here In reciting
particulars of the loss of life by the great
olizzird he tells of a number of curious
incidents relative to tbe wandering oi
those who weht out in tbe 6torm

Mrs BrowniDg in Turner county went
from her house to the stable a distance
of 100 feet and her body was recovered
Sunday seven miles from home

Charles Dolling a farmer of Turner
county perished seven feet from his
nouse-

A woman name unknown of the same
county wont out to care for her chicket s-

and was found two miles from her house
The roadd from the agency to Yankton

are lined with dead cattle many farmers
losing all they had One man lost over
100 The loss of stock cannot be esti-
mated

¬

P L Clark and wife of Yankton county
were driving toward Yankton when the
blizztrd struck them The horse refused
to procded and was turned loose Mr
Clark took a strap and fastened one end
to Mrs Clark and the other to himself
and turning their bicks to the wind they
wandered at random Tney came to a-

aaystack into wnich they burrowed and
remained all night In the morning Mr
Clark crawled out and proceeded to a
house he was obliged to crawl on his
hands and knets as his clothes were
frozen stiff He reached the house and
procured assistance to go after Mrs
Clark She was dead when found

William Reiswag and a hired man liv¬

ing near Tripp were found frozen to
death witnin a few feet of the stable to
which they had gone to care for stock

Joshua Taylor and two sons near
Scotland started to water their stoch
before the storm came up Their bodies
have not vet been found

Judge Kinney has received word from
the Sioux Iodian Agency and says that
wnile a l rge number of Iudiacs were out
hunting snd hauling wood none are miss-
ing

¬

Judge Kinney was accompanied all
through tne suffodug by hii wife Both
were tlightly frozen about the hands and
feet

SUPERIKTEKDEKT COOPER3-
1NG

RUL

Tho BalenceB on Hand Jnly 1 Slay bs Used
Special to the Gazette

Austin Tex Jan 23 Is the appro-

priation
¬

bill of the Twentieth Legislature
ends the present scholastic year on July
1 State Superintendent Cooper has made
the following ruling

By virtue of the power delegated to the
State Superintendent by the law author-
izing

¬

him to issue instructions and regu-
lations

¬

In cases that there may be no
hardships to individuals and no delays
and inconveniences in the management of
school affairs I rule that when unex-
pended

¬

balances remain on the 1 st day of
July to the credit of districts or com-

munities
¬

the trustees of such districts or
communities may with the consent of the
county judge or superintendent use the
same fur the support of schools during
these months

This ruling allows the use of the bal-

ances
¬

uni xpended on the 1st of July only
the apportionment for 1SS8 and 1889 not
being availabhvtmtil September 1

There is no fence t alnstfSrtune but
one may defend himslJgainst the dan-
gers

¬

that follow cons ff lon by using
Warners Log Cibin ifvelfe Pills They
are purely vegetabl sngar oated and
harmless Druggists

tr-
SE 0 EXODUS

A Matter that U Stirring np tho South Car-
olina

¬

Uolorid People
Charleston S C Jan 25 The

colored pet pie here are much stirred up
over reports of the formation of an exo-

dus
¬

association in Topeka for the col-

onization
¬

of negroes in South America
Fuel has been added to the flime by an
article published in the News and
Courier yesterday warning the negroes
that there is danger of their being sold
into slavery if they eo to South America
The artiee says Slaves sell in the market
in Brazil for about 300 It is Intimated
tnat hundreds cf thousands of colored
people will j lin the exodus and that tht-
x dus Association represents a capital o

52 000000 If 360000 colored people
join the txidas and if thesa migrants
are sold at an average price of S00 a aead
the Exodus Association would make
88SOOi > 000 on its original investment

A good many negroes here read the
newspapers and tais article has created
a sensation It is rumored that agents
of the alleged association are alreadj
here and are in consultation with some
cf the colored preacners

HARD ON THE COKSOfiER

The Whlity Tract Advances the Price of-
Wbtufcy Taday

Cincinnati Ohio Jan 24 In con-

nection
¬

with whaj has been accomplished
at Peoria in the competition of the whisky
trust the rumor prevailed here today
that all the distillers had been induced to
enter the combination and that the price
of whitky would be advanced to morrow
8 cents Caleb Dobswortb however one
of the distillers who has not entered the

not yet made np his mind on
has he indl ated whatnor

s He bfts tbe matter under

trust hag
tbe enbj
his purpos
adYisemp

K

Mr Mills Thinks the Wa > tfand
Means Committee Will Turn Outa

Tariff Bill Within Three Weeks

f jdivldnally He 13 of the OpinlosDFree

Wool Would be the Best Thing tat
Conld Happen to Texas

Tho Bill will be Representative in Charac-
ter

¬

But tie Doubts Whether It Ptjse
the Present Congress

MIIXS ON A TARIFF BILL
Special to tne Gazett-

eWashington Jan 24 Mr MI1LS was
in his seat today for the fist timeJBince
last Wednesdey He is by no rrjeans

well man but is feeling stronger The
ways and means committee he says will
bring a bill into the House within three
weeks It will be drawn on the samt-
aenerai plan as the last bill but ofbourse
many of its features will be totally
changed There will be a great many ad-

ditions
¬

to tbe free list
What will be the principal articles

asked your correspondent
I am not prepared to say

as to that There will be
many chemicals and mauy raw
materials In my judgment all raw ma-

terials
¬

should go on but the committee
has not uken decided action as to how
fruit will go iu that respect The great
stumbling block in cur way is the wool
question I believe we shoud have free
wool in spite of this howl to the con ¬

trary Texas Is no doubt the greatest
wool producing state in the country with
perhaps the exception of California
wbich last year may have exceeded our
figures and yet as a representative ftorn
Texas I believe free wool woulcpje the
best tblng that could happen to us

You dont btlkve this Congress would
allow a rneasurtcontaining such a provis-
ion

¬

to pass do you
Certainly not I am speaking B8 to

the necessity of having such a law made
not that I have any hope that this Con
uress will pass or even that the ways and
means committee will recommend Bupb a-

oill It is dirllcult to Eay now how far the
corucDittee will go on that subject The

ci r that will draw the full strength of
part with it and wnicb will

ceptab e to tne greater number
jdusirles that it 82 cts but it is a ae s
ion in my mind whether any L wi e

able to run the gauntlet o the resen
Congress

CnAN LKR3 ELECTION BILL

Washington Jan 24 Senator Chand-

lers
¬

bill introduced today to regulate
national elections bss refereace only to
election of members cf Congress It
grants to Circuit and District Courts
power by writs of mandamus and prohi-
bition

¬

which may be directed when neces-
sary to any offlc r of ihe stae to comp 1

an etforcemeut of laws with reference ti-
tne election of Congressmen and to pre-
vent

¬

the issuance of any certfflcate cf
election where the election has been con-

ducted
¬

illegally or the apparent result
procured by fr md Whenever the laws of
the state squire any person to appoint
suitable persons to hold congressional
elections and the persons so appointed
cannot read or write or have at any
election state or national been
guilty of any illegal practices it is
made the duty of the court on the sworn
petition of any peison scttirg GUtthesc
facts to hear the ca3e and if the allega-
tions

¬

are found to be true to issue a pro-

hibition
¬

to prevent the appointment of
unsuitable person or persons It also di-

rects
¬

that if after any ele < tion for Repre-
sentative

¬

to Congress a petition shall be
filed in the Circuit court or District court
alleging a violation of the state election
laws or that tne result was procared by
fraud or intimidation Itshall be the duty
of the court to issue a restraining order
to prevent the state authorities lrom issu-
ing

¬

any certificate of election and the
Clerk of the Houfla from placing the name
of the person claimed to be elected upon
the rolls of the House The case shall
then be heard and if the allegations
against the validity cf the election are
proved to be true the restraining order
shall continue in force until the case is
decided by the House of Representatives

TEXAS PENSIONS
Special to tho Gazev e

Washington Jan 24 The following
Ttxas pensions were issued tc-

daj Mexican War Rebecca P
widow of Gtorge F Porter
Sin Antonio Emily widow of Abner H
Smith Tyler Sarah S widow of Gideon
Williams Blum Frederick W Fountle-
rny Gatesvllle original Hugh Carroll
Goldthwaite

INTERNAL PBVENUE HATTERS
Washing ion Jan 24 A communica ¬

tion was transmitted to the Senate today
from the Commissioner of Internal

MJJi 6a

t

a

ground
beat

be

bs

e present
system of Internal Uxition
into effect September 1 1864 down
June 1887 Duting tbis Deriod there
was collected from special on dis-

tiller
¬

25128829 brewers 4 932 3S3-

recti flare 7270079 espjeity tax ou
distilleries under the law levying a tax
of 02 per barrel on distilleries having a
distilling capacity exceeding a certain
fixed amount 57 832 487 The production
of distilled spirits during this tf me was
1606852194 gallons and of fermented
liquorr 2b9 719782 barrclB The amount
of ux collected on spirits was
81 099378980 and on fermented liquors

249 446 119-

Tne total collections of for the
first slx months of the flcal vear ending
June 301SS8 wure 862443 608 being an
increase of 4940140 over the collections
during the corrtspondlog period of 1687
There was an inertase on each of the
principal obj c of taxation as follows
Oi pirits B2 495459 tohcco 1448
615 fermented liquor 996130 and on
oleomargarine 61677 Tne total cci-
tctions on oleomargarine for six months

of the present year were 8359576 Col-

lections
¬

from banks and bankers de-

creased
¬

2645 and on miscellaneous ob-

lec s 59 132 Receipts for D cember Jast
were l0S5 S6L greater thn those lot
December 1886

Mansfield Will Not Incorporate
Correspondence of tbo Gazette

Mansfieltj Tex J 24 Pursuant
to call of January 21 the citizans ot-

Mantfield met in the city hall to discuss
tne proprietyW incorporating the town
Mr ThomasXBrotton chairman called
the house td order snd in a spirited
speech sutedfihe object of the Weetlng
After an honj sIntere8tinFs nT

lor nd ftgalnt aifoa wV

rflr > fiw

seconded to incorporate A vote b mc
taken resulted in a defeat by 20 to 1 Onr
citizens believing that such move would
be detrimental to the interest of the
town

ASOTBEB BLlZZiRD

Heronry at SIxry Below anil tha Wind
Blowing n Gale

St Paul Minn Jan 2L Another
blizzard hrs broken loose northwest of-

heie A Neche DT special ss s The
mercury went down to 60 below and the
wind reached a velocity of forty miles
there last night A heavy fall of
ins set in and the wind is blowing a gale
Snow is drifting badly The storm hss
not yet reached St Pul but trains frcm
the north are badlv delaved

WAR IN TWO STATE

Latest Seoiliig of the Hafields snd-

McCoys m tho Wilds of Wss Yir-

glnls The ttfYernor Ap-

pealed
¬

to

Will Dompgey Aftr Being Shot Through
tho Bowels la Brutally Murdered

While Bcgglog for HIercy

WAR OF EXTIRMINATI-
ONCattelsburg Ky Jan 24 The war

of extermination between the Hatflelds
and McCoys is still goinc on in the wilds
of West Virginia The steamer Frank
Preston arrived from Pikeville yesterday
evening and brought intelligence of an-

encouiiter between the pursuing party and
the Hatflelds on last Saturday On Thurs-
day

¬

list the capturing party numbering
twenty left Pikeville for Tug river After
crossing the river when nearing the resi-
dence

¬

of Ciptain Hfldd they crne
across a woman in the road who was
standing picket and who immediately
gave the alarm The capturing party
when turning a point in the road

week kired tpon-
by a squad of eigut from tbe Ha neld
gang Bud McCoy was shot through the
shoulder and dangerously wounded Two
of the posse were detailed to care for
him and take him home The capturing
party immediately returned the Are and
Will Dempaey of tbe Hatlald gang fell to

bowels At
a hasty

retreat throwing away their blankets
overcoats etc The posse went up to
where Dempsey was and although he was
in a dying condition and begged piteous-
ly to be saved as he would not live long
Despite his cries for mercy the man that
killed Jim Vance on the first raid put his
cuu agiinst D inpseys htad and almost
blew it off At this inhuman and sicken
lag act one of the pursuing party became
angrv left the posse and returned home
Tne Hitflelds wereO-

RGANIZING FOR A RilD
over on Peter Creek in Kentucky the
scene of their New Years night deeds to
murder peope bun property and Kill
stock The Peter Creek Guards twenty
strong have joined the capuring psrty
which now numbers forty odd and are iu
hot pursuit of the Haifields The ex-

citement
¬

throughout Pke county taough
intense Is increasing daily as the Httf-

lelds have warned people that they pro-
pose

¬

to kill them and burn their proptrtv
They hav sent woxd that they propose lo
burn Pikeville and liberate their six com-

rades
¬

now in jsil there The jiil is
strongly guarded day and night ana
pickets are get out in all directions every
night Judge Waggoner county judge of
Pike county and J Lee Furgpsoncounty
attorney came down on the Frank Pres-
ton

¬

from Pikeville en route to Frankfort
Where they go to lay the lease before the
Governor and ask him for arms to pro-
tect

¬

themselves and their properly
ass

the fahot through the
11 thing to be done is to draw up a bill lQjaQCturfi x Hatflelds

h will in char

revenue went
to

S

tsx

revenue

f

n

fnow

Fiennse the readisb
Common Carrier JEuKagrd In Mining Oan-

txory to Law
Philadelphia Pa Jan 22 A mass

meeting cf the sympathzrs with the
striding employes of tne Reading R iroad
held here passed resolutions caUing on
the Governor to enforce against the Read-

ing
¬

Railroad and the Reading Coal and-

Iron Company that provision of the state
constitution which forbids cemmon car-

riers
¬

from engaging in mining or
manufacturing A number of bitterly
denunciatory J9Psecues were made
One of the speakers declared that the
accounts of the two companies had been
juggled with and such transactions done
iu bookkeeping that the clerks fearing
the penitentiary were fain to enter sucb
transaction as done By direction oi
the president He declared his ability
to prove in regard lo the condition of the
companies and that they had within
fifteen years fleeced the Deople out of

230000000

RevenueTs owing theVmount oiMVfibhe 3Pflalt0
collected on liquors since tn

B126 at Longvlow
theGaxette

Longview Tkx Jan 25 Last night
at 1215 fiie was discovered in the cotton
warehouse owned by Allen West Com-

press Company of St Louis which con-

tained
¬

one bunared bales of cotton most
c f which belonged to F T Remberr a
merchant of this place Tne flimes
spread so quickly that the faithful work
ot thi fire department was of no avail in
saving the immense structure but they
kept the fire from spreading to the adjoin-
ing

¬

buildings which if once on fire would
have doomed the entire eaBtcrn portion of
the business part of town Including per-
haps

¬

twentyflve stores Tae compress
building a wondeifnl structure built
right agans the rear wag saved as was
Crutcner cfc usrrisons warehouse afj lin-

ing
¬

the western side Taere was no in ¬

surance on the contents which Is esti-
mated

¬

at about 4000 or 5000 in coston
and stored goods The bull ling ws3 in ¬

sured by the Allen West Compress Com-
pany

¬

in some New York insurance
company but the amount of the same
is not known here Tne only accident
occurred to Eioert Taylor having his
front finger mashed off in the pump The
cotton was not entirely consumed before
the fire department succeeded in getting
tbe flimes under control enough v o roll
the cotton out and which was hauled to
the town branch and extinguished thia
morning yet the damage to the cotton is
about twothirds to threefourths loss
The origin of the fire i3 generally sup-
posed

¬

to be from tramps breaking iu tne
back door which was open when discov-
ered

¬

Tramps haye been sleeping on the
compress platform and breaking in dur-
ing

¬

the severe weather to sleep

A car was wrecked across the track of
the Fort Wortir nd New Orleans yeate-
rr e4Harj delayed the northbound

Plicnis

Jh i

1ED iuWIfMGE
Annual Reunion of tha Terry Rangers

at Austin with Sixty five Mcm-

bsrs Present

The Election of Officers for tho Ensuing
Year Nest Place of Meeting

Honorary Membsrs

A Ten Million Dol nr Oompiny Chartered
to Construct a Harbor od the Kast

chore of fadre Island

ANNUAL REUNION
Austin Tex Jan 25 The Terry

Ringers held their annual reunion to-

day

¬

and at roll call sixtylive members
from different sectioss of the state were
present in the parlors cf the Driskillhotel

Captain Ferg Kyle president called
the meeting to order in a brief address
William D Cleveland of Houston treas-
urer

¬

read a report showing g balance on
hand of 2697 drawing G per cent Inter-
est

=

going to the monument fund
The city of Houston was sekctedas the

next place of meeting
The following officers were elected for

the ensuing year Captiin A L Stein
of Houston president Lieutenant W-

L Sailth of Bexar firs vice
p esident Tom Hill second vice presi-
dent

¬

C T Barnef third vice president
T TL Lubbock crrespondmg secretary
J E Tnornton recording secretary W-

D ECievesnd treasurer
A resolution was adopted designating

mvtn members viz A L Steele T U-

Luobock John Brownson J B Rogers
R B RiCtor L E Giles and William D
Cleveland a con mittte to procure his
t ricel ditn from General J M Clai-

borne
¬

and others aud to negotiate for the
preparation ot a history cf the regiment
subject to approval of the association at
the ntxt meeting By amend
mnt the committee hsve authority to
remunerate General Claiborne for ardu-
ous

¬

services in gathering data though a

letter from him ofldrK thy assoclatina
what he ha3 collected without cos Hb
liberal cfir was highly appreciated

The members present ngisured their
nameg as follows Chariti Harrison
brigadieraKi rs Gutav Cook colonel
Comptny B
C JcS e C

J a WM

V7illlt i Albright r v Burleson-
Geore B BurJw W R D avis
W H Caldwell A J Ciidwcll D S-

Combf L B Giles BC Giles D O

Hill T A t fcm Ii T Hill P R Kjle
George T MOi hee Jjhn B Rector T-

M Rctor j B Rjgers Cbarlta W-

Sone S M WatkinSjJonnjH Washing-
ton

¬

and P C Walton Company F J-
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Booth Company H Lytle Crawford and
v L Steele Company I George W-

Lytttfleld Captain W T Holcomb and
N B Cotton

A resolution by W D Cleveland wa3
adopted providing that each member
send In the names of his mala children to-

tbe secretaiy for record and that upon
beng recorded they become thereby hon-
orary

¬

members of the association
It was also provided that members hav-

ing
¬

no sons their girls names be record-
ed

¬

and those having no children may re-

cord
¬

as honorary members the names of
their wives

Upon the adoption of the resolution a-

largii namber of nitnes were recorded
The Tvrry Rtnsers reunion banquet

took pice at the Driskill hotel tomgnt
Governor R iss was invited but was not
present Speeches were maoe by Dr-

Sweariegen State Treasurer Lubbock
Judge Cok and ethers General Har-
rison

¬

of Waco waa present Tne flrst
toast fOur Dead was responded to by-

Mr J E Thornton and drank in si-

lence
¬

The Lest Ciust by Judge
Cook and The Pres by Major J J
Lane The banquet was ended at mid-
night

¬

AN IMPORTANT charter
The charier of the Corpus Cnristi and

Padre Island Harbor Company was ned
here yesterday The purpose is to con-

struct
¬

own and maintain a harbor by-

wilding piers and breakwaters into tbe
Gulf of Mexico off the east shore cf Ptdre
Isiand The principal otlce is-

to be iu Sail Aeconio The
capital stock is fixed at 10000000
The i corporators are A Hansel A-

Belknap Hamilton P Bee S mour P-

Tbomas ex Governor John Ireland E D-

L Wicks J H French O L Snepnerd
John Willett D M Murphy and d L
Mather-

Tne directors are John Willett John
Ireland A Belknap A Hansel and J H
French

The parties are all of this state except
Messrs Thomas nd Shepherd of New
York

Also AW charter of the Mineoli Can-

ning
¬

and Evaporating C > mDAry of Mln-

eols caniMl stock 25000 Incorpo-
latora S 2 Ackerman and others

qntPa T platfo
D Ucll

fo

TERRISLE MISE EXPLOSION

Twtnty Five White and Namber oi-

CUlnanvrn Ki > l = d
Victoria B C Jsn 25 explosion

occurred snortly before 9 oclock yester-
day

¬

morning in No 5 shtf i of the Well-

ington
¬

collieries The fcrce of the ex-

plosion
¬

displaced the hoisting gear Two
hundred men are in tee mine At 1 oclock-
tnirtyfonr wttle men and thirtyone-
Cainese hsd bees safely hsuled up The
hoistingshaf gear was got in
working order and the men at last ac

up quickly
mine U rea

counts were being brought
As there is no rice in
sonably sure all are safe with perhaps the
exception of few in the immediate vicin-
ity

¬

of the explosion
THE CAUSE A MYSTERY

Victoria B C Jin 25 It is b-
elitrd that nearly ninety lives were lost
in the Wellington colliery explosion
occurred yesterday

Victoria B C Jan Iu the ter1
rible explosion which occurred at pit d
5 of the Wellington collieries jwteday
morning the shaft timbers werc desttpyed-
so that the cages couIU not bif Tiaed <but
pulleys and ropes were prep redTforathe
work of rescue Two men liiabed up

top A rope was then lowered and they
reached the rfsee lit an exhausted ¬

ditio The seconu miner waa also en-
jibled get out by this perilous method

YOLX7I11NO 6

but third when fiftv feet from the top
loosed his hold and fell to certain death
Two men were then lowered as a search
patty and they returned stating that
nothirgcould be heard except calls from
below Fortunately the mine had not ilced
50 dsegtr from this gource was averted
A temporary cage was lowered to n con-
siderable

¬

depth the miners climbing to-

it bv rnenr b of rope Udders so that by 1-

oMcck 103 ot th > 1C0 men in the mine
had been rescued

Oae whl man
unfortunate who
dead

The explosion took place In the last
leve and in this twentyfive wnite-
mirers and a number of Chinese were Im-

prisoned
¬

It is fearea that all were
killed

Later At 5 oclock all the white men
were carried to the surscc dead snd the
work of taking out the Oainese was
gun

a-
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They Complete a Platform and Nomi-

nate
¬

a Fnll State Ticket Headed
bv exGovernor Warmoth

rhePlatrorm Blrts for the Sugar Vote A-

aifljorliY of ibe DeirRotes ln Favor ot-

UlMno for President

trcl First Lieutrnant W R-

Doak ccc Lnutenoot John W

ALL GUT AND DRIED
Special to the Gazette

Nxw Oklkans La Jan 25 Tte Re-

publican
¬

state cunyention completed
its work today and framed a platform
nominated a fnl ticket and adjourned
The candidate for governor is Henry C-

Warmoth the first Republican Govern-

or
¬

of the state and to ria7 a large sugar
plan < er The other candidates are n C

Minor LieutenantGovernor also
sugar planter James F rvythe for Au-

dtor Andrew tltro for Treasurer ox-

Cnicf Justice W G Wvli for Attorney
G ueral < x G svernnr B F Flanders for
S ip > r iiiend ut of Pablic Education and
J F Patty member ot the Lagisliture
for Secretary of state All of-

tt trchet save Patty are white
Miunrand LLTO were prominent Dtrao-
crats u id tho las prudential election
and went over to the Rpublicans on the

declares
and bide

bl
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RO5INi TESTIOSY

shattered the aad

con

for

iSM

and Cleveland after the
lw approves the Blswir bill

the leasing calls for
the of the penitentiary lease The
Republicans that they intend to
mate full and of the
stae tt> are promijeL rey and
assistance by the
committee and count

promise to have a fair an
free and the countirg of all the
votes to get out all the Republicans It-
is drobabie that will cut a

than ucual but it is thought by the
Democrats the nomination of
moth will prt vent Democratic de-

sertions
¬

to the Republican ticket as his
government ia till cted with the worst
carpetbag rule Louieiana ever knew
The convention mde no declaration
favor Rpublican candidate for
President but it is understood that it
favors The delegation ia
fir with few eupporters of-

Shermau on it
New Orleans La Jan 23 The

Republican convention was called to ¬

at this afternoon but the com-

mittee on credentials not being ready
a recess wag taken until 215

Vfhsu the Onnbltr of Dttonct
Das to Say

Cincinnati Ohio Jan 25 Bsn
Hopkins took tne witness stand this
ternoon in his own behalf He said
was employed by Harper two weeks
fore the Fidelity Bank opened as assist-
ant

¬

at a salary of 2600 a year
He was to business and
customers coming to the bank The ln-

cfpMon the wheat deal was this
ssked him for a competent

boker He named and Harper
chese H yt and asked H pkina to see
and direct him to buy
of wheat next day ELtrper said

did not want to be known
ia the matter at all Hopkius was to oat
3iipply as a messenger Harper
and II yt and was to receive no compen-
sation

¬
He explained bow in doing thie-

be gave his checks were to serve
smplv as receipts He explaned
how Iloyt obtained his drafts In settle-
ment

¬
his business with Hsrper

All negotiations for wheat Har-
per

¬

and Hoyfc were on through
witness Hoyt suggested that tic ac-

count
¬

be AcccntJl B All
ctr f s to Hoyt were provided for by
Harper Hsrper always told wit-
ness

¬

that he was not buying wheat
tnroagh Wilshire and the first that

knew the mormons trans-
actions

¬
with Wiirfhre was when Hsrpar-

eouieFsed it to him in jill Hirper
hi that Mickey In the California Plan-
tation

¬

and the Standard Oil Corrpsny at
Cleveland wag buying Harper
toln him in May that he made o million
on hl3 wheat and often tcld him that he-

wis worth S300u000 in real and
b ± nk stcck Witness said so far from
knowing hat the bark was danger he
hid advised his owndaUgbUr a married
woman to bay Fidelity hank etock to-

ihe mount of 3500 thus ruining the
His holdings in the bank

were but ten shares

be

The Eeague
Atlanta Ga Jan 25 of the

Siutnern B e Ball League met here ¬

The League been completed by
the agreement Atlanta to entr and 13

now composed of six clubs New Or-

leans
¬

Cnarlfc8ton Mempbi Bir
minghm and Ceattnoooga
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